Abstract: Water resource is the material basis of human survival that closely linked with human living and production activities and is one of the most important factor restricting the natural environment, human survival and development. In this study, we aim to explore water ecosystem service function by set up the evaluation index system, which is based on the principle of evaluation index selection and combining with the existing research involved in water ecosystem evaluation index. By using questionnaire to collect data, we make empirical analysis based on factor analysis method. According to the model as each evaluation factor scores and overall value, we analyze water resources ecological service function and find out the factors that will influence ecological function. Finally, we find out the advantages and disadvantages according to the result of model evaluation and then put forward relevant policy suggestions.
INTRODUCTION
As the essential basic natural resource for human survivals, water is closely linked with human living and production activities and is one of the most important factor restricting the natural environment, human survival and development (Li and Ning, 2012) . During the long-term period of using water resources, people excessively pursuit of the social and economic benefits brought by water, but ignore protecting the stability of water ecosystem (Camille and Houeto, 2014) , which results in the loss of the ecological value of water resources. Especially since from the 1970s, with the rapid economic development and population growth, socio-economic water diverted that for ecological environment, which deteriorating the worldwide aquatic ecosystems and the level of achieving the aquatic ecosystem service functions has a serious decline (Javier and Everaert, 2013) . So, to understand clearly and carry out a scientific evaluation of the water ecological service function, is great significant to solve the contradiction between the aquatic ecosystem and human needs. As an important part of the aquatic ecosystem, river ecosystem supplies the basic resources and power protection for the progress of human civilization and the development of social economy (Liedloff and Woodward, 2013) . It has a pivotal affection for the sustainable development of society that if the river ecosystem can supply sustainable service.
So, from the perspective of regional sustainable development, it is extremely significant to study the river ecosystem service functions.
The source of ecological value is the function of ecosystem service; ecological system provides the power and source for the civilization of the human society and economic development, to meet the material and spiritual needs of human beings, which is also a reflection of the value of ecological system. Most scholars' research on the ecological value from the perspective of philosophy, some believe that the ecological value is a reflection of human sensibility and moral aspects of things are the natural concern (Richard and Elizabeth, 2013) . Intrinsic value without transferring any person to the natural environment, that is, human centered theory and some think that the natural environment system itself has value objectively, not rely on people will exist. There is also theory given by human interaction with humans (Crystele and Duvail, 2013) , because the resulting values, namely the natural center theory. From the point view of economics, the value of the resources and the environment on the scarcity is useful to them and improve the social welfare in the role. From a sociological point of view, ecological value is a historical category and is the product of society. With the change of social and economic development, its connotation and extension will be changing.
Ecological value is the source of ecosystem service function of ecological system for human society civilization and economic development has provided the source and the power, in order to satisfy the demands of human material and spiritual, which is the value of the ecosystem (Vijay and Adamowski, 2014) . About the connotation of ecological value, scholars at home and abroad, respectively from the perspective of philosophy, economics and sociology Angle on the interpretation. From scholars of ecological value philosophy angle (Zhou, 2013; Ning and Li, 2013) , some think ecological value reflects people's perceptual desire and moral level, is a concern for nature, without giving anyone's intrinsic value to the natural environment, namely anthropocentrism, also some think natural environment system itself has the objective value (Li, 2014; Qing and Li, 2014) and it does not depend on the will of people. There are also given by the human, with human interaction to generate the value of the natural dilemma (Zhang and Chen, 2013; Li and Zhou, 2011) . From the perspective of economics, the resources and the environment depends on the value of their scarcity and usefulness, as well as the role in improving social welfare. From the point of view of sociology, ecological value is a historical category, is the product of society, along with the change of social economic development, environmental condition, its connotation and denotation constantly changing. Ecological awareness refers to the public as that is associated with the ecosystem of ecosystem services provided by the level of recognition and judgment (Daniel, 2015; Chen and Zhou, 2013) . The public as a water ecological service function of the receiver, as the immediate beneficiaries of ecological value, but also cause the negative effects of ecological value for the night. Ecosystem services influence each other between human well-being, ecosystem services function directly affects the human welfare, at the same time, human well-being Yi one by changing their strength of environmental resources consumption, thus influence the realization of ecological service function. Zhang and Lu (2014) pointed out different types of water ecological service function that caused public concern and perception of the same kind of service function also is not the same, Crystele and Duvail (2013) pointed out that women in an important position in water ecosystem service functions accept, their many daily activities directly reflect and influence the supply of water resources, management and protection. Therefore, from the perspective of public decisionmaking, studies the evaluation of ecosystem service functions, the tradeoff for multiple service functions and service functions of superior conservation selection problem, which has high reference value.
Literatures in river ecological service function evaluation mainly focused on two aspects. One is the selection of evaluation index; the second is the choice of evaluation method. In the context of existing research results, has not yet formed a unified evaluation index system and evaluation method of effective. Market value is through product market prices and output to estimate, advantage is strong objectivity; Opportunity cost method is no market for the prices, the cost of resources used by the sacrifice of the alternative use of income to estimate, the advantage is easy to operate, simple calculation; Cost recovery and protection method, in order to prevent the deterioration of ecosystem, to restore damaged ecosystems and the cost of produce, advantage is that data is easy to obtain, defect is low evaluation effect. For river ecosystem service function value assessment, scholars have conducted a lot of index selection and method to try. The same kind of river ecosystem service functions, according to the different assessment method of the result is different. No matter what kind of method will be affected by subjective and objective factors, unavoidably cause function between repeat winners to ignore.
In this study, we aim to explore the perspective of food safety water ecosystem service function evaluation system of the build process. Based on the principle of evaluation index selection, combining with the existing research involved in water ecosystem service function value evaluation index, set up the evaluation index system of ecological service function of public and by way of questionnaire to collect data and then, using factor analysis method to deal with the evaluation index, the corresponding evaluation model is constructed. According to the model of each evaluation factor scores and overall value and analysis of water resources ecological service function of the public satisfaction evaluation level, regional function is analyzed on the implementation status. Finally, according to the result of model evaluation and find out the regional ecological service function condition to realize the advantages and disadvantages and then to improve the water quality.
QUESTIONAIRE AND MODEL DESIGE
Questionnaire survey: Questionnaire survey is a method which has been widely applied in the discipline of sociology, suitable to understand people's opinions, attitudes and behavior, through in-depth field investigation and a large number of first-hand information (Zhang and Chen, 2012) . In this study, we collect data from residents and non residents along the river. Among them, the residents along the river refers to place where residence living near the river within 1 km; non residents along the river can be divided into river management, residents living near the river who engage in productive activities, often come to the river to play and the occasional tourists. We collected data from Nanchang city by recycling of 190 valid questionnaires, mastered the truest, the most abundant statistic data. Also, we recycle questionnaire and make data analysis effectively. At the same time, we take the depth interview method. Depth interview is through the verbal communication with respondents and the Water quality X4 The current conditions of river water quality ++ VegetationX5
The status of grass and tree near river + The river of garbage X6
The status of the river of garbage ++ Entertainment function α3
Landscape X7 River landscape is beautiful or not + The distanceX8
The distance from the river resident ++ SuitabilityX9
Suitability for leisure entertainment + Cultural and educational function α4
Environmental protection X10 Environmental protection status ++ History X11 Lake related historic or cultural attractions + CultureX12
Consciousness of protection of water resources + "++" means the strong positive influence; "+" means positive influence; "−" means negative influence collected according to the respondents answer without personal bias, objective, authentic materials, is a small number of samples and view and accurately express the sample represents a way of overall. In order to understand the questionnaire can not thoroughly the problems and reasons.
In order to improve the questionnaire as simple and effective, we will release a part of the pretest questionnaire, through the screening of the results to determine the final items. Finally, we will release a lot of formal questionnaire and collect data, then make reliability test, validity test, correlation analysis and regression analysis by using SPSS software. In this study we construct four variables as: product, environment, entertainment, cultural and educational function. All variables were shown in Table 1 .
Model design:
For the sake of convenience, assume that the standardization of treatment received data matrix is denoted by X. Its correlation matrix R and the covariance matrix S is exactly the same. Then the correlation matrix can be expressed as:
R characteristic equation of a matrix is |R-λ|, assuming that their p eigenvalues satisfy the following relations: λ1＞λ2＞…＞λip≧0, the eigenvectors corresponding is U1, U2,…, Up and each feature vector as a column vector of matrix:
Let F = U'X, then the above formula becomes:
After the simplification, we obtain:
The Fa ＝ U'Xa (α ＝ l, 2, …, n) and every Fa can be considered as sample observation value of main factor, which can be written as:
In the factor analysis, we usually only use the m (m<P) as main factor, namely according to variables that are associated with the selected first factor ƒ1. After selected M, we divide U matrix into two parts. Because Fa ＝ U'Xa, then we can get Xa = Ufa:
One of the coefficient matrix of main factors is U(1), which is called the loading matrix of factors. Due to the characteristics of vector Ui, it is typically representation by unit vector, so it needs to be normalized, i.e.:
Therefore, the factor loading matrix can be shown as: 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
By analyzing the existing literature, draw lessons from the existent research and analysis in the study of inadequacy, design the research framework, research hypothesis and research method is put forward. Using the statistical software SPSS to analyze recycling questionnaire data, specific include: through descriptive analysis and ordinal regression analysis to explore the influencing factors of food consumption; Through the analysis of the reliability and validity to ensure the quality of scale; Through correlation analysis, multiple regression analysis and path analysis to explore the influencing factors of water resources ecological service function.
Data sources and sample:
This study taking 2014 (6-9 months) as the survey time period, whether residents along the river or not participated in the study. The author choose Nanchang city of Jiangxi province as the main sampling area to most residents, as the investigation object, a population is more concentrated large residential areas along the river, the river management office and mainly river visitor center for the survey locations, by field questionnaire survey, 600 questionnaires were distributed, recovery of 577 copies, out no answer or reply invalid questionnaire 38 is not correct, effective questionnaire 539, effective questionnaire rate was 89.8%.
Statistical analysis of questionnaires' basic characteristic:
From the survey of the residents in the whole, the average sense, the participation of residents age trend was younger (average age 37.21 years), with Table 2 .
Reliability analysis: In order to guarantee the questionnaire has high reliability and validity, before the formation of a formal questionnaire, he shall make test for the questionnaire and the test results are reliability and validity analysis, according to the results of screening questionnaire item, adjust the structure of the questionnaire, so as to improve the reliability and validity of the questionnaire. Cronbach alpha reliability coefficient is by far the most commonly used reliability coefficient, total table of reliability coefficient over 0.8, the best acceptable between 0.7 to 0.8; Subscales of reliability coefficient over 0.7, the best 0.6 0.7 was acceptable. Cronbach's alpha coefficient if below 0.6 will consider making questionnaire. The result of Validity analysis was shown in Table 3 . From the Table 3 ; we can know that the reliability of the data can be acceptable.
Second-order confirmatory factor analysis: Confirmatory factor analysis is a statistical analysis of the social survey data. It tests a factor and the relationship between a corresponding measure is in line with the theory design by researchers The correlation degree is high between these factors and then we make second-order confirmatory factor analysis by using SPSS software, the result was shown in Table 4 .
Convergent validity inspection:
Construct validity is divided into two kinds: convergent validity and the difference between validity. Convergent validity is refers to the concept of project, in the same high correlation between each other. Validity refers to the difference between different concepts in the project, low correlation with each other. Confirmatory factor analysis can test the main measurement model of latent variable by using convergent validity or discriminate validity. Three scale for the three measurement model for convergent validity test, the standardization of the first step to investigate each latent variable factor loading coefficient, load value should be >0.5, this means that the multi-item with common variance between latent variables is greater than the multi-item and error variance between common variance, are significant; The second step is to investigate the AVE values. AVE values should be >0.5, which means that each factor can be extracted by explain more than 50% of the variance. Then we convergent validity test, as shown in Table 5 .
Regression analysis: Then we make regression analysis of all variables, as Table 6 . From the result, we can get that: first, environmental function is the most important factor to water resources ecological service function, the correlation between environmental function and ecological service function is 0.674, which means environmental function has significant positive influence to ecological service function. Second, entertainment function is the second important factor to ecological service function, the correlation relationship between entertainment and ecological service function is 0.642 and the constant is -1.023, which means that when the entertainment advantage is not obvious, residents will not be satisfied with ecological service function. Third, product function and cultural function are also important factor to ecological service function, the correlation between product function and ecological service is 0.549 and the correlation between cultural function and ecological service is 0.361, it means that the water flow indicator and fish varieties are important indicators, but ecological service function also decided by culture and education.
CONCLUSION
This study take the public factor analysis method to build evaluation system of river ecosystem service function, can on regional river service function realization condition for effective evaluation analysis. By extracting the functional evaluation, the river ecosystem service functions into the product function, environmental function, entertainment function and cultural function of education and each factor is composed of several function indicators, on the whole and single aspects of stream function of the realization of the situation can be evaluated. Modern research proves that the ecological service function is the foundation of human survival and modern civilization, science and technology can influence the ecological service function, but not a substitute for the natural ecosystem service function, ecological service function is the foundation of sustainable development. Water ecological service function, a kind of important ecosystem service function, it provides the human life and production activities of the indispensable basic resources and motivation. Water ecological service function can be divided into product, function, cultural function and life support four categories, such as water is the carrier of ecological service function of water ecosystem, such as rivers, lakes, wetlands, the service object is human, the main function is the social and economic services.
According to the evaluation of various river service function score and the total value of the service function of regional level, combined with the characteristics of public service groups present and in the valley, we put forward the related proposal. First is protecting the water resources supply, the way to protect the river basin water resources supply two: increase the supply of water resources, reduce waste of water resources. In the first, reduce waste of water resources, to increase the propaganda and the importance and urgency of protecting water resources, strengthen water saving consciousness of the public, reduce water waste:; secondly, starting from the larger part of industrial and agricultural water demand in the proportion of the two, to encourage the development of water saving engineering and technology enterprise, moderately reduce the high consumption water companies and promote the development of farmland irrigation, spray irrigation and other uses high-tech means; thirdly, make full use of market mechanism, improve the various types of water prices, to reduce the waste of water resources. Second is protection of biological diversity; at present, the river level of biodiversity decline, the main factors affecting the rivers of biodiversity is water and river governance. River in addition to meet irrigation, flood control, water storage, service demand, but also will protect the biological survival environment as the focus. first, do a good job protection measures for river engineering projects have been built, prolong the service life; secondly, to maintain sustainable development of river organisms; at the same time, consider the use of non polluting materials for channel maintenance, finally, to ban public fishing fish, river pollution behavior.
